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A $15,000,000 POOL

Details of Organization of J. M. 
Guffey Petroleum Company 

Given Out.

COMPANY OWNS AND CONTROLS

leases For Oil Purposes Covering 
1,000,000 Acres in Texas and 

Louisiana.

Beaumont, Tex., May 16.—The 
object of Col. J .  M. Guffey's sec
ond trip  to Texas so soon after 
his return to his home in Pltte- 
bar?  h is been made public. I t  
was for the purpose of complet
ing the organization of one of 'b e  
largest oil companies in the world 
aside from the Standard Oil Com
pany. There have been formed 
here many oil companies with a 
capital stock of from one to fiva 
million dollars, bat they were 
small compared to the J .  M. Guf
fey Petroleum Company, which 
was chartered under the laws of 
Texas to-day with a  capital stock 
of *16,000,000.

Mr. J .  M. Guffey was seen by a 
representative of the News at his 
office in Beaumont and made the 
following statement in relation to 
the J . M. Guffey Petroleum Com
pany, which was chartered in 
Austin to-day.

“ We hare  organised under the 
laws of Texas with a  capitaliza
tion of 116,000,000. This cor
poration owns and controls leases 
for oil purposes covering 1,000,- 
000 acres in Texas and Louisiana, 
including the original Lucas well, 
McFaddeo No. 3 and the Gladys 
wall, aggregating an enormous 
daily production of oil and in
cluding a number of other wells 
now being drilled; 1,000,000 bar- 
r e l ie f  Iron tankage, with more 
than 300,000 barrels already com
pleted; a pipe lira  complete and 
fully equipped, extending from 
the wells to the docks at Port 
A rthur, where vessels are now 
being loaded with oil, including 
pumping stations and loading 
racks on the railroads and a large 
number of oil tank cars for rail
road shipment of oil, and barges 
for water transportation, and with

ample lands in fee simply at Port 
A rthur for the construction of 
tanks, refineries, etc. W ith the 
exception of $3,000,000 of stock 
in the treasury, the capital stock 
is all subscribed for and taken and 
is owned by J . M. Guffey, A. W\ 
Mellon, H. C. Frick, John A. 
Galey, Jam es P. Reed, T. H. 
Given, J . D. Callery, Joshua 
Rhodes, William Flinn, M. E. 
McMullin, J . C. McDowell and 
Willis F. McCook of Pittsburg, 
Pa., and Captain A. F. Lucas of 
this city.

“ I t  is the intention of this com
pany and of its managers to con
duct a bona fide, legitimate oil 
business. I t is our desire andI
intention to make Texas oil as 
valuable as possible, not only in 
America, but in all the markets 
of the world. In making the 
statement we include not only our 
own oil, but the oil of other pro
ducers in this field. W e were the 
first to discover oil in this field 
with the Lucas well. We hope 
and expect to be pioneers in dis
covering a field of usefulness for 
this oil and bring farther wealth 
to the State* of Texas and Louis
iana.”

Colonel J .  M. Guffey is a man 
with a very picturesque career. 
In appearance he is distinguished 
looking and would be marked 
among thousands as an unusual 
character. His hair is gray and 
b  worn rather long and is particu
larly ber- niing. H b  face main
tains «v«\'"intly an expression of 
gcod humor and hospitality. H b  
eyes g<- sin with determination, 
and qtwvkneaa b  denoted in hia 
every action. In manner he b  
cordial and pleasing, patient and 
painstaking. He wins instantly 
the confidence of h b  auditor. He 
seems accustomed to being busy 
and does not carry the weight of 
responsibility in his manner nor 
outward appearance. He passed 
h b  early days in Westmoreland 
County, Pennsylvania. One of a 
family of six, he soon tired of the 
farm life which he was born into 
and obtained employment in the 
office of the superintendent of the 
Loubville Railroad Company at 
Louisville and after several years 
he went to the Adams Express 
Co. at Nashville. In 1872 he was 
back in his native State, engaged

in selling oil machinery, and thus 
he became identified with the oil 
business. He bos been a leader 
in the production of oil in Penn 
sylvama, Ohio, New York and 
Indiana, and at one time he, with 
his associates, controlled a pro
duction of over 60,000 barrels 
per day. It is said that he has 
several times been a millionaire 
and again has been brought to 
almost poverty by h b  persistent 
wildcatting in all parts of the 
world. He has opened more oil 
fields than any other man in the 
world. He was first in the Kan
sas field, first in the Corsicana 
field, first in the greatest, the 
Beaumont field. He is now a 
multi-millionaire. He is in pol
itics in his home State. As nation
al committeeman from Pennsylva
nia for the Democratic party it b  
claimed be has done more than 
any other one agency toward re
gaining the prestige of the Dem
ocratic party in Pennsylvania and 
waa a prominent candidate for the 
United States Senate against M att 
Quay. Pushing, energetic, per
sistent and decisive in every ac
tion, this man is now at the head 
of the greatest oil company he has 
ever organized and nearer now 
the pinnacle of suooess than ever 
before.

John H. Galey, who b  asso
ciated with Colonel Guffey in all 
his oil ventures, is the geological 
expert of the concern. Mr. Galey 
baa been the leader in all the new 
fields and b  one of the most in
trepid and boldest operators ever 
in the oil business. Many of the 
greatest oil fields owe their db- 
covery and development to th b  
ambitious and daring man, who 
holds nothing too great for trial 
and who seldom fails.

SERMONS ON GAMBLING.

Moore's Pilules are a guaranteed 
cure for all forms of malaria, ague, 
chills, and fever, swamp fever, ma
larial fever, bilious fever, jaundice, 
biliousness, fetid breath aud a tired 
listless feeling. They cure rheu
matism snd the lassitute following 
blood poison produoed from mala
rial poisoning. No quinine. No 
arsenic, acid or iron. Do not ruin 
the stomach or teeth. Entirely 
tasteless. Price, 50c per box. Dr. 
C. C. Moore Co., No. 810 North 
Main 8tre«t, St. Louis, Mo. For 
sale by J. G. Haring.

New York Pastors Deprecate the 
Universal Spirit Among All 

Classes of People.

New* York, May 13.—“ The 
Ethics of Gambling and the Perils 
of Making Haste to be Rich” was 
the subject of Rev. Newell Dwight 
H ilib ’ sermon last night at Ply
mouth Church, Brooklyn. Dr. 
Hillis said in part: “ The evils of 
drink are familiar to you. There 
are other evils. But the greatest 
peril is the insane spirit of gamb
ling which seems to have taken 
hold of the people, irrespective of 
social standing or religious belief. 
The insane desire to get rich quick
ly is at the bottom of it all. There 
b  no difference between the news
boy who flips coins and the man 
in Wall Streec who buys stocks 
on margins on a chance that they 
will rise o r fall. Both wish to 
get something for nothing; both 
are gamblers.

“ The incessant gambling on alt 
sports has wrought intellectual 
demoralization to the country. 
Horse racing b  one of the noblest 
of sports but it has been degraded 
and bestial i zed by gambling. 
Every Saturday afternoon you 
see at the race tracks thousands 
of working girls and men who 
have families to  support crazy 
with the intoxication of gambling. 
As each race is run they stand up, 
a yelling, curaing, purple-faced, 
brutalized gang. ^

“ From the tiny lad selling news
papers on the street to men dwell
ing in a palace the gambling 
sp irit seems to have invaded all. 
W here b  th b  thing going to  end I 
It b  time we called a halt and 
began to consider what things are 
really worth while.”

Annual services of the Church 
Association for the Advancement 
of the Interests of Labor were 
held laat night in holy Trinity 
Church. The Rev. Dr. J .  P. 
Peters, rector of St. Michael's 
Episcopal Church, preached.

“ The Committee of F ifteen,” 
he said, “ will make a raid and the 
gambler who b  arrested doesn't 
w anthis name to get into the 
papers. But there are gamblers 
in Wall S treet who blazon their 
names proudly over their doors

and are glad to tell you of their 
winnings or losses.

“ We have an exhibition of 
what harm one man, with great 
wealth, can do. No man has the 
right to manipulate such a deal as 
was executed in Wall Street. 
Each of us owes a duty to our fel
low man, and the man who so far 
forgets th b  duty as to permit 
himself to become engaged in 
transactions of such a kind and 
magnitude is lost to principle.”

IC E , IC E , IC E .
The public is respectfully m- JS 

formed that ice tickets can be 
bought at rates named below.
All ice sold [for cash will be at the 
rate of ONE CENT per pound ir 
respective of quantity and all un
used tickets wiP be redeemed at 
Company's office.
80 5-pound tickets................. $1.85
30 10 “  “    2.70 m
30 15 “  “    3.90
30 20 “  * “     5.10
30 25 “  “    6.00
6 50 “  “    1,98
6 1 0 0 “  “  ...........  . . . 8 . 6 0

Ice wagon will not deliver ice 
on Sundays, so as to allow driver 
and horses to get needed re s t  
Thanking you for past liberal 
patronage and soliciting a con
tinuance of same, we are,

Yonrs respectfully, 
C rockett  L ig h t  a n d  Ice Co.

'%m

Fought for HU Life.
‘‘My father and sister both died 

of Consumption,” writes J. T. 
Weatherwax, of Wyandotte, Mich., 
“and I was saved from the 
frightful fate only by Dr. 'K ing’i 
New Discovery. An attack of 
Pneumonia left an obstinate cough 
and very severe lung trouble, whi ch 
an excellent doctor oould not help, 
but a  few months’ use ol th b  won
derful medicine haade me as well 
as ever and I gained much in 
weight” Infallible for Coughs, 
Colds and all Throat and Lung 
trouble. Guaranteed bottles 
and $1.00 at J. G. Haring’s drug 
store. Trial bottles free.

Children who are weak, fretful 
or troublesome should be given a 
few doses of White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. They will then become 
strong, healthy and active, have 
rosy cheeks, bright eyes, will he 
happy and laughing all the day 
long. Price 25 cents. For sals by 
J. G. Haring.

-

■  OIL STOCK!
The Trinity

OF CROCKETT, Chartered Under the Laws of the State of

(

.

J. B. VALENTINE, President A  H. WOOTTERS, Vice President.
_________________

D. I .  CRADDOCK, Treasurer. ARCH BAI
of land in a num ber of different tracts near Trinity, Texas, and 

territory  b  on a direct line between Corsicana and Bea 
famous Beaumont field and there 4s no doubt of the 

on * M
fnv i f f «

xas, and is acquiring 
Beaumont and b  the best 

oil. A
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S L IP P E R
GET THEM WHILE THIS BARGAIN IS ON.

Reduced Prices. Following is a Few of 
Our Bargain Slippers.

i•r

»>■ -

0 pairs Barton Bros., glaze dongola oxfords nice 
made and well worth $1.25. Closing cut price sale 75c.

20 pairs bright dongola oxfords common sense heel 
and toe solid throughout have always sold for $1.10. Clos
ing price 60c. <-

One lot celebrated Tennent Stribbling Shoe Co. dime 
tu rn  cloth top lace oxford an easy winner at $2.50 bu t 
while they last you get 'em at $2.00.

One lot Huiskamp old ladies oxfords solid leather 
sole and counters a bargain at $1.50. Closing out price $1.

One lot ladies house slippers easy wearers worth 
$1.50. Closing out price only $1.00.

One lot o p *  slippers a  beauty for $1.50. You get 
them  this week for only Wo.

One lot Misses one strap sandal a daisy for $1.25. 
Take them while they last 94c.

One lot 1669 ladies one strap sandal patent tip  in 
latest heels and toes worth any where $1.25. Take 
them 80c.

One lot ladies bright dongola one strap sandal, spring 
heel. Would be cheap a t $1.25. Take them along while 
they last at 82c.

One lot Misses bright dongola spring heel one strap 
sandal. Daisy for $1.00. Closing price

One lot ladies dongola patent tip  oxfords, a  great 
bargain for 85c. Our closing price 59c.

One lot Misses bright dongola spring heel one strap 
sandal, daisy for $1.00. Closing price 82c.

16 pairs ladies mascot slippers in the latest style heel 
and toe, a good one, worth $1.25. Closing price 82c.

One lot ladies dongola foxed cloth top oxford worth 
anywhere on earth $1,10. We sell ’em 66c.

14 pairs ladies patent tip  oxford worth $1.00, will 
make a leader of them during special sale at the small 
sum of 22jc. pair.

One lot childrens and misses chocolate tan and black 
dongola in all sizes worth twice the price. They must go 
at 80c.

One lot 587 Misses one strap spring heel sandal 
worth an American dollar. They go while this sale 
lasts a t 75c.

One dozen pairs celebrated Huiskamp slipper, worth 
$2.25. Will dose them out $1.65.

JAS. S. SHIVERS & GO.,
THE BIG STORE.

Moving Picture Machine.
J. W . Wilkinson, chief rate 

clerk of th e  Southern Pacific, 
while returning from a rate meet 
ing in St. Louis some days ago 

I up a le tte r on the train 
which a  young farm er bad written 
with a  lead pencil with the in- 

of mailing. The letter 
ready to mail, with the exoep 
tha t the envelope was not 

or stamped. I t  was evi- 
dropped from  the rustic’s 
just before leaving the car 

fo r i t  was found in the seat where 
be had been sitting. The writer 
had doubtless been reading 
eaiteby advertisement of a  moving 
«b*jire machine, with which it 

id the purchaser could make 
y fortune. M r. Wilkinson 

has pasted the letter in  bis scrap
book of jokes. I t  runs as fol- 

»ws:
•‘Moving Picture Company- 

Dear S ir: I  have just » v  your 
advertisement in a magazine and 
am  very much struck with what 
you say about making more money 
than any other business. 1 have 
been plowing corn and cotton 
ever since I was a  boy, and I  have 

of money out of it, if

asst.-

R&
do say so myself.

I
Last year me 

it bales of cot- 
60 bushels of corn off our 

and done all our own work

f M $ H

not such an all-fired Mg 
- th« m o, it 

beat that

living pictures I have been read 
ing about, for 1 see in the Baptist 
Record they ain’t  nice things for 
members of the church to have 
anything to do with. I am mighty 
glad yon furnish the machines 
and th a t I don’t have to run no 
risk about them. Please pick me 
out a good one. My address is 
------. Yours tru ly , ------

PO PU LA R  EX C U R SIO N S.
SHERM AN, TEX A S, June 26- 

29, State Teachers’ Association. 
DALLAS, TEX A S, June  5-6*7, 

Cotton Seed Crushers’ Associa
tion.

M EM PH IS, TENN., May 28-80, 
Reunion United Confederate 
Veterans.

BUFFALO, N. Y .,M ay 1-Nov. 1, 
Pan-American Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Ju ly  
18*21, International Epworth 
League.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ju ly  14-28, 
National Shooting Exposition. 

8T. PA U L, MINN., May 29th 
June  7th, Medical-Surgical As
sociation.

AUSTIN, TEX A S, June  18-July 
96, University Summer School. 

KANSAS CITY, MO., June  l l -  
12, Im perial Council Nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine.

DETROIT, M ICH ., Ju ly  8-12, 
National Educational Associa
tion.

CHICAGO, IL L ., Ju ly  25-28,' 
Baptist Young Peoples’ Union. 
Low excursion rates will be 

all of the above occa-

ticket agent for

1*01 Csats W a d  ANat SIS.
A flustered young woman, out et 

breath ss though from walking fast, 
nuked up the steps of the mint yes
terday afternoon, *rd asked to be 
directed to the bureau of informa 
tion. ‘There isn’t any replied the 
uniformed maewu^er. s m y  fat 
man. “Perhaps I can tell you what 
you want to knew.” “Perhaps you 
< a n .' mid the young woman, pro- 
du< mj? a oopy of a frivolous weekly 
paper. T  want to know if this is 
true.” She pointed to a paragraph 
road: “ Among the curiosities of 
oMlseting is the fact that 1901 cents 
now bring about $19 in the coin 
market.” The fat meaxtiger scruti
nised the paragraph. While he was 
thus engaged the young woman ex
plains* that the had four 1901 cents, 
and wanted to know what made 
thum so valuable, end where she 

realise on them. Then the fat 
messeugvr grew purple in the face 
from suppressed laughter, which 
Anally exploded, and seemed in m o
mentary danger of haring an apo
plectic fit. He called the attention 
of the other messengers to tbs para
graph, and then followed combined 
roan of merriment. In the mean
time the young woman with the four 
1901 cents wondered if she had 
•trayed into a hmatic asylum. Fi
nely  the fat messenger regained his 
breath sufficiently to gasp: “It's  a 
joke. Don’t you me? T T i girc 
you $19 for 1901 pennies, and I'll 
he a cent ahead of the game. See ?” 
A great light seemed to dawn in the 
msnd of the young woman. “I 
dare say it’s very funny,”  she Mid, 
“hut I  don’t think such th ings ought

her 
Reo-

Tssttat Blf Haas.
I t  will cost the government 

$60,000, mjts the New York World, 
for s competitive test nert June of 
the Gathmann guncottou torpedo 
gun and the regular army It-inch 
servioe rifle. I t is seldom the gov
ernment conducts such an inquiry, 
and the result will be awaited with 
great interest. Inventor Gath- 
maim is willing to stake his reputa
tion that one shot from the gun 
bearing kia name will equal in de- 
structivenem ten fired from a I t-  
inch rifle. There is a Gathmann 
gun at Bandy Hook which cost about 
$30,000. Beeide this weapon will 
be placed a 19-inch army serviee 
rifle. The legislation exacted by 
coagrme provides that two exactly 
similar targets shall be constructed, 
cueh representing the side construc
tion of the largest type of battle
ship. Each of these structures is to 
be faosd with a Kruppised armor 
plate tensive inches thick, eight feet 
wide and sixteen feet long. Not less 
than ton shots must be fired against 
one structure from the 11-inch rifle. 
Against one other structure one 
t  pedo shell will be projected from 
the Gathmann gun. Careful exami
nation of the the two structures will 
then be made. If the results are 
not clear another shot may be fired 
from the Gathman gun. Secretary 
Boot has issued orders that the 
structures be prepared and every
thing made ready for the competi
tive tests.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran 

of Winchester. Iod., writes. “My 
wife was sick a  long time in spile
‘ I Hoc .

■

CaMM* aa
“Some J  them political bomrn 

acquire singular appetites,” said aa 
old whaslhn—  ‘Think of a moa 
like Senator Quay making a meal 
off boiled oabhaft and champagne. 
I  woat up to hie boom one night 
and found him at dinner Ha sent 
for me to oomc into the dining room. 
Tim senator was helping himself lib
erally from a large dish of oomed 
beef and cabbage, whioh be « a  
washing down with champagne. I t  
struck me m  one of the queerest 
combination* I had ever seen.”

rartteieeatsry rerqalsltee.
Home of the privileges of mem- 

brte of fossign legislative bodice are 
unique. Danish If. P.’s can have 
a free seat in the Royal theater at 
Copenhagen whenever they like. 
The lawmakers of Norway receive 
free medical attention and nursing 
if they fall 111 during the session. 
The M. P.'s have extended this 
privilege to include courses of gym
nastics, massage, baths, wine and
dental work ail gratis. ______

----------» ............ ...
Gray aa4 Gray.

As to the distinction between 
“grey” and “gray,” ss applied to a 
color, il is held that the former de
notes a mom dalicato tint than the 
latter j that gray is a wanner color, 
having a mixture of refl_or brown.

Bright’s Disease-
Bright’s disease is no reepector 

of persons; it attacks men and 
women, the strong and robust, the 
rich and poor,’the active body and 
brain workers, the fathers of fam
ilies, the bread winners in every 
sphere of life, seeming to choose tor 
its victims those only who can 

t be spared. Sm ith’s Sure
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Rock=a=Bye Baby
These art sweet words, but how much 

■sin and •uflertnr they used to mean. It's 
different now. Since Mother’s Friend has 
become known expectant mothers have 
been spared much ol the anguish ef child
birth. Mother's Frieed Is a liniment to be 
applied externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly 
Into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives 
elasticity and strength, and when the final 
great strain comes they respond quickly and 
easily without pain. Mother's Friend Is 
■ever taken internally. Internal remedies 
at this time do more harm than good. If a

Is supplied with this splendid bat
he need new

breasts, mornl 
Mac am forts M

never fear rising or swelling
irntng
which

or any of the 
accompany preg-

The proprietor of a large hotel in Tampa. 
Fla., writes: "My wife had an awful time 
with her first child. During her seesad 
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and 
the bsby was born easily before the doetar 
arrived. It’s certainly great. '*

0.1 Met Iter's Friend s< the

t S B  BlAD nK LS BBOULATOB CO., 
Atlanta, On.

bed •  little personal rTpsvif—i 
kb atant kqgyng ths other night.” 

a eophcDon af the Utevsswitjr 
ad P n o q rln ia , leasntiy. " I bed 
dtnari d m  town in evening olothae 
erith tinea other fallow* end whan 
we started lor boose, some time sf- 
fear midnight we found that there 
•won't a cant in the crowd. What 
were we to do P Wo talked the ant- 
h r  over, end decided that—for a 
Joke, for en ex pen meat—we would 
walk up Cheetnnt street end try to 
hag onr oar faro from the people wo 
dhould moot Into the se n  of the 
trot man wa struck, a prosperous 
fallow, wo pored a herd look story 
vary gravely. He looked at our 
epare hale end white gloves, end 
gave ua the laugh. Everybody gave 
oa the laugh. We tadtkd erven men 
end din’t get e cent Therefore, we 
walked homo, a distance of six

lew York leek lev Tele Ben.
Yah graduates will find e oon- 

d u t  reminder of one of the pleas
ant aides of andargredaete life at 
the now quartan of the New York 
Yale stub. "Eddie” Oakley is to 
have charge of the grill room. "Ed
die” has been known to so many 
generations of Yale men as "mine 
host at Kory's,* a little tavern in 
New Haven, that he ie viewed by 
graduates rather ee en institution 
then as a man. Kory's has for its 
sole customers the upper classmen, 
end one of the events of the soph- 
more year ie the privilege of going 
to Kory's end eating a rarebit at 
one of the mahogany aide tables. 
When the Yale graduates of New 
York decided to gptabtieh new quar
tern "Eddie” was lured from hie 
New Haven refuge and induced to 
take charge of the grill room. The 
old Yale clubhouse in Madison 
•quart will be dosed.

Twee* Ksepassible far the Tiger.
The origin of the tiger as an em

blem of Tammany is said by W. C. 
Montanye, a coffee and spice dealer 
in New York, to date from the time 
when William M. Tweed, then fore
man of "Big Six” fire company, 
took a fancy to a picture of a royal 
Bengal tiger in his father's store in 

50s. Tweed adopted the era- 
dub, end it 

by all

Swell Attire la Bailee,
“The sartorial world is full of

prediction," remark* the Mexican 
Herald. "A single breasted frock 
coat is due to arrive in May, also 
the once familiar long tailed, single 
breasted cutaway whice gave a 
xopilott* air to its wearers. Down in 
Tuba.co the swell tailors are com
peting to make for Don Santiago 
Carter a combination pajama and 
frock combined, one in which the 
philosopher can both sleep and at
tend swell functions when he makes
his infrequent visits (o this capital.”

• - —♦ •  ♦ - —---—-
Uurriealar by Children.

i leveland hs* a home gardening 
association which encourages chil
dren to cultivate flowers at home. 
I«a*t spring the association distribu
ted to children .10,000 penny pack
ages of flower seeds, accompanied 
Tith printed instructions how to 
prepare the soil, plant and water. 
The teachers supplemented these in
s'ructions by talks. In the fall ex
hibitions were held in many schools, 
which revealed the fact that about 
75 per cent ol the efforts of the 
children wan successful.

Why They L—  the Left One.
"A women oame in here the other 

day,” said a glove salesman in a de
partment store, “and wanted to 
buy a left (k m  to replace one she 
had lost; and bars was not the only 
request of the kind I have had. I 
believe women lose their left gloves 
moat often because they wear their 
rings on Urir left hands, and when- 

they find H necessary to remove 
a glove they take it off the hand 
that ie adorned, and then absent- 
mindedly drop it or lay it down 
somewhere and forget it, instead of 
d e e p ly  it to the wrist of its fel-

fhe Gear IeeM a
The esar of Russia does not read 

newspapers regularly, and seldom 
looks at a book. While attending to 
hie official work in the morning he 
sips one m p  of tee after another, 
and om. • * nalty eats a caviare sand
wich. '. hr* ! >un from 1 to 4 p. m. 
he g - « to his family and family af
fair*.* ' tom 4 he works again till 
dinner time, at 7. Hie typhoid 
fever has left him stronger then he 
was before. His face ie full end 
round, end he has had none of the 
headache* and epileptic fits that 
used to attack him before his rcoent 
illness.

vue to l i l t  iral Ceases.
A woman in en Illinois town wee 

■» grievously stricken with disease 
that she sent each of her seven chil
dren for a different doctor, with tho 
result that during the day at least 
three physicians resonded to her 
calls. The woman died the follow- 
ing day. At the coroner's inquest 
held over the body, the juv brought 
in the following verdict: "We find 
that the woman came to her death 
from bowel trouble and u complica
tion of physicians.”

Bore Wealth Fewer t eusrse .
An inquisitive reporter last week 

took a census of a mile of Fifth 
avenue, New York, embracing the 
homes of many very rich men and 
found ust fifteen children under 
•ho age of 12. There was an aver
age of one child to three houses. 
Then the reporter transferred his 
attention to the East end tenement 
district!, where ho found in the fiat 
house sixty-three children, or more 
than four times the number found 
i» tha whole of Fifth avenue mile.

Champion Jag Beeer*.
Peter Evan* of Auburn, Ind 

was recently arrested on a charge of 
drunkenness for the 169th time. I 
all but forty cases he was sent to 
jail "to sober up.” On the other 

he . . .  given j . i l  * ,

Membership Worth a F or tsns .
Exceedingly interesting figures 

regarding the money represented in 
New York Stock exchange member
ship# oame to light the other day.
I t  was announced that the plan to 
•all 140 additional memberships for 
$60,000 each, in order to raise 
$7,000,000 for the completion of 
the new Stock exchange building, 
had been abandoi cd. It was the 
abandonment of this plan which ac
counted for last week’s sharp ad
vance in the market value of mem
berships from $53,000 to $60,000 will not have to depend on tows for 
bid. The Stock exchange at present*'its movements, as it is equipped with 
has a membership of 1,100. Scverab-^win screws and can go where its
years ego it was increased to that 
number from 1000. According to 
the present market value, each seat 
has a value of $60,000 cash. The 
total membership, therefore, repre
sents in money a sum equal to 
$66,000,000. In addition to the 
market value of memberships, there 
Kiould be added the sum contained 
in what ie known as the guaranty 
fund, also the other assets of the ex
change, which together aggregate 
about $10,000,000. The actual 
market value, therefore, of all the 
memberships in the Stock exchange 
ie equal to about $75,000,01)0. This 
represents an increase at the rate of 
about $1,000,000 a year since a few 
broken assembled together under a 
buttonwood tree, near the battery, 
for the purpose of swapping stories 
and stocks __________

Raw Klu4 e f lea  era ses  NseAs*.
Several Eastern insurance men 

were talking recently about new 
wrinkles in their business. "I firm
ly believe,”-said one, "that insurance 
•gainst being buried alive would 
pay. I t  ie surprising how many 
people hare •  dreed that suspended 
animation may be mistaken for 
death. 1 know a woman who hat 
actually made her husband promise 
that if he survive* her he will stick 
a hat pin through her heart before 
she ie buried, to make sure that no 
•park of life remains. In certain 
parts of Europe they have what ere 
known as mortuary house*, where 
tht dead ere taken and subjected to 
various tests to make sure that death 
is Absolutely certain. I believe tliere 
ie a bill providing for a somewhat 
similar course now before the Mas
sachusetts leigslature. If such a 
mortuary building ie established, 
multitudes of people would gladly 
pay, say $100, to be insured in a 
company that would guarantee to 
make the necessary taste before bur
ial or cremation.” But suppose the 
alleged oorpee should come to life 
under the treatment f” asked a list
ener. "In that case,” said the man 
who had previously spoken, "it 
ought to be worth something to the 
company.”

Fancy, But CspreBUMe.
The James Young farms at Mid

dleton, Pa., for years have attracted 
the attention and interest of many 
people from rein ole parts of Hie 
country. They were accounted as 
among the most fertile and best 
managed farms in the United States 
and at the time of Mr. Young's 
death, a few years ago, the estate 
was valued at $500,000. Some re
cent proceedings in court have re
vealed the fact that for the past 
three yearn these famous farms have 
been conducted at a low of $96,000. 
Thie will doubtless cause very gen
eral surprise.

Otherwise Csrrset.
A Montreal reporter described 

Hudyard Kipling as a "red-haired, 
•quint-eyed little pomposity." An 
English commentator says Ha* de
scription is accurate in every re
spect, with the following reserva
tions: First, Mr. Kipling is not 
red-haired; second, he does not
nquint; third, he is not pompous.

— ♦ ............... -
l.orillard’s LsxsrieHH Humteboai,
Pierre Lorillard is having buili 

on the Hudson the most luxuriously 
equipped houseboat of its kind. Il

owner pleases.
> ■ —  —-----

Cold Weather Bad Dss*.
During the prevalence of the in

tense cold in the Yukon region the 
first two months of this year (68.5 
below zero being the lowest) there 
was a has* all over the country and 
an epidemic of raUaa seized upon 
the dogs of Dawson.

Costly S p seas.
A single set of spoons lately 

brought 1000 guineas in London. 
James I. "Apostle” pattern, dated 
1610. Only two such other sets are 
known—one at Corpus College, Cam- 
bridge, the other at the Goldsmiths' 
hall. The figureheads are Christ 
(the master spoon), St. James the 
Greater, St. James the Less, St. 
Bartholomew, St. Peter, St. Judge. 
St. Philip, S t  John, S t  Thomas, 
St. Matthew, St. Matthias, S t  Si
mon and St. Andrew.

Brasil** Big City.
A recent census gives the popula

tion of Rio de Janeiro gives the city 
approximately 650,000 inhabitants. 
This Is much smaller than was gen
erally supposed. In all there are 
60,152 houses and dwellings, giving 
the large average of ten people eaoh. 
The tenements are crowded with 
hundreds of occupants, many of 
them living in the most wretched

A Bieyels Clsssd tfcs C lurch.
The orthodox Greek church in 

East Twenty-seventh street, New 
York city, has been closed. The 
archimandrite, Rev. Agathadoros A. 
Papageorgnpoulos, has been driven 
to resign because1 he offended his 
people’s sense of priestly propriety 
by riding a red bicycle about the 
streets, and doing other things 
which indicate too great liberality of 
views. And there is no other Greek 
priest in the city.

Ths OlSsst Dike.
The Duke of Cambridge has just 

reached his 82nd birthday, having 
been born on March 26, 1819. H* 
has now attained a greater age than 
any other modern prince or princess 
of tha blood royal af England.

Widely Scatters* Family.
The following death notice, which 

recently appeared in the Dublin Ex
press, shows incidentally the wide 
dispersion of the Irish people: 
"Geraghty—accidentally killed at 
Johannesburg, South Africa. John 
Gersghtv, aged 37 years, son of Pat
rick Gera thy, if  Roecommon, broth 
er of George and Katie Geraghty, 
Roecommon; and brother of James 
Gerathy, of Pretoria, and of William 
Geraghty, of Galway; and of Peter, 
Patriak and Martin Geraghty, of 
New South Wales; am t of Annie 
Corley, of Suva, F iji islands. Deep
ly regretted. B. I. P  *

■ •w a r s  at in s  r u . i
Harvard University is to be rep

resented at the Pan-American expo
sition by an extensive exhibit. The 
nucleus of the exhibit will be that 
sent to Paris last year, but several 
extensive additions and improve
ments have been made in the collec
tion. The general university ex
hibit will consist of the reports and 
publications of the various depart
ments, showing their growth. In 
this exhibit will also be a collection 
of pictures of the university build
ings. ______ . a  ■ ‘

Thsma*' Venerable Sisters.
Two sisters of General George II. 

Thomas, the distinguished Union 
commander, an* still living at the 
old family seat in .Southampton! 
county, Virginia, in the house where 
he and they were born. Miss Ju 
dith, the elder, is nearly 90 years 
old. and Miss Anne ie ten years 
younger.

The
Versatile Mas*.

liveliest and, the English 
people think, the prettiest princes* 
in Europe ia Princess Maud, the 
Duke of 1 ork s unmarried sister. 
She can not only bind books and 
nurse a sick patient scientifically, 
but also sail a half-rater, ride a bi
cycle and let go the handlebar with
out falling off, spin as well as sew, 
play chess and speak five languages, 
including Russian. She vies with 
her mother, Queen Alexandra, in 
being an expert photographer, and 
she is the queen’s favorite daughter.

m

marrv

ABtt-Divsres Prescription.
A New York ministry says mar

riage is not a failure, and that more 
than 2500 of the 3012 couples he has 
united are happy. Hie advice to 
those who would wed and be happy 
is largely summed up in the follow
ing half-dozen don’t*: Don’t mar
ry when too young. Don’t 
until you can support a wife. Don’t 
marry a girl who can’t cook and row. 
Don’t  live in six rooms when three 
are enough. Don’t marry u n k u  
you suit each other. Don’t  come to 
me for a divorce

Ansiticr Asha Ursa a Jarer D«aa. 
George W. Brown, one of 

jurors who tried John Brown, 
just died at Charlestown, W. Va. 
Only one mcinl-er of that famous 
jury uow survives— William A. 
Martin, who lives at Delaplane, Va.

I s  Basiraad Beak* Them.
Edmond Rostand, the Freneh 

dramatist, says that he prefers 
Shakespeare to all other authors; 
that Diekens holds ths second place 
among his feworites and Hugo the 
th rr ' . ; ■

F o r e t
3.

The liability to disease is greatly 
lessened when the blood is in good con
dition, and the circulation healthy and 
vigorous. For then all refuse matter 
is promptly carried out of the system; 
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate 
—fermentation would take place, the 
blood become polluted and the consti
tution so weakened that s  simple 
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means 
good digestion and strong, healthy

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S. 
has no equal. It is the safest and beat; 
remedy tor old people and children 
because it contains no minerals, * 
made exclusively of roots and ha

No other remedy so thoroughly and ̂  
effectually cleanses the blood of

p u r i t i e s .  At the 
same time it builds

A D saSy • (  1J 70.
From a newspaper printed in the 

year 1770 is the following descrip
tion of a dandy: “A few days ago 
a macaroni made his appearance in 
the assembly rooms at Whitehaven, 
dressed In a mixed silk coat, pink 
satin waistcoat and breeches, cov
ered with an elegant silk net, white 
silk

Cheat*'* Yeaay B arrsrS Secretary.
; William Woodward, of New York, 

who has been appointed private sec
retary to Ambassador Joseph H. 
Choate at the court of 8t. James, 
London, is a law student at Har
vard. From the time he entered the 
university Woodward became one of 
the most prominent figures in his 

He played right guard on

tem. It cure 
of blood and

bilitated,
|  vats* the 
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City Mali. /
than thirty year* ago,| 

le New York Mail and Ex- 
i January, 1871, when the 

>me iron railing! from 
in the exact center of 

colonial plan of Philadel- 
the beginning of a!

and

A

bulk of paying properitea in 
the Hawaiian Islands ia owned by 
Amertoana, perhaps as much as 
four-fiftha,” said a  Honolulu man 
en route to Englaad, the otheT day. 
“Money is tight there, because of the 
great demand for it in developing 

to be one of the 1 numerous enterprises. 1 know of a 
and artistic inunici- porty of Englishmen who were paas- 
in the world. The in through Monolulu recently and 

Men by popular rote, bat invested $10,000. They will prob- 
of the Quaker City have ably send more money there before 

s else So say about that long. Sugar is not bringing the 
except t* pay the bills. f»ncv prices of last year, but there 

to coat $4,000,- i i* still a good margin of profit ia 
to be completed wilkin a »*• culture. Some of the opportuni- 

yeara, the Philadelphia city j tie* for inv estment are very good, 
after the .Igpee of nearly* gen- *>ut ▼Mae does not seem to be 

thus fa r represents «  total | appraeiaied in this country. For 
of between $73,000v»0 and instore*, the bonds of the Oahu 

■and is not finished. nOnmA, paying an interest of 6 per 
i a  ‘Conspicuous example of c n o t  begin to sell for the pro
of intrusting great public mimum they would command under 

i  to permanent commissions aiaailar circumstances in the United 
M  beyond the nwdh of the I States. The road is a very profita- 

o f the people,'whose r e -1 bk. property, and its warehouses and 
ervanta they dbould be, tonuinals alone would sell for the 
e , the stnactooe was eon- naso n t o f bonds unraa!.|

cthat could tbiqg is true of other wall estab- 
only through the legi*- lidhsd entrpriaes in the Islands 

ide from any charges of I might mention. Bat with 
or of fares ifimi shown! the exploitation of Hawaiian eecur- 

the temptation to the ttasa, I look for a dungs for the bst- 
of num te elaborate a l * «  ^  this retard.” 

trchiiectnaal art, a* 
to prolong their ow

. *

m

<)«••»*s Beaaty for Tripletts.
I  had once,” writes a correspond- 

has proved ir- “the cariosity to writs to  Wind- 
as drawn to L ^ . Castle and ask for the •origin of 

of expensive adm iais-U * queen’s charitable practice of 
»y the incident that the a ‘bounty* ta women who hod
completion-of the b u i l d i n g Wrth triplets. I  had a verv

oourteous reply from the quean's 
of the rity Jjrirato secretary explaining that 

this saay lujg g jn  * 1

■ V  • oa ri ree children at
P  * ,mFFW  o t  j prompted solely by her s

ifo public p m ;  although its U ip a th e tic  feelinj
_ nan* ***pfihe case bad hsppsaad to soass to

a loptitstma. Ube knowledge of the queen, end

A 8Iron(  I s a ’s Diet.
The answers of James J . Jeffries 

to a committee of Missouri physi
cians who cstechised him as to his 
habits and rule of training revealed 
again the open secret of health and 
strength.

The greet fighter told the doctors 
that he sleeps nine or ten hoars, 
aad “depends more on that than 
anything else” to keep him right. 
The value of this great conservator 
of vital force is known to everybody 
and yet how many men sad women 
cut down the hours given to sleep 
in order to crowd s little more 
pleasure or work into the day! Jef
fries is a giant, but he says, “I 
never let anybody break my sleep.”

He eats heartily of moat “only 
when working hard”—which is as 
rational as the practice of the en-;) 
gineer to use coal freely only when 
He wants to make steam. The pugi
list says, “Sometimes 1 will go for 
a whole week without eating any 
moat” How many professional 
men, banters, brokers or others of 

lives practice a similar 
wholesome self-restraint? Is it not 
the habit of most Americans who 
can “afford it” to eat meat twice or 
three times a day, regardless of the 
work they have to do or the exer
cise they can take?

When getting “in cpnditian” Jef
fries uses neither tobacco nor liquor 
of any kind. He knows that stim
ulants and narcotics effect the nor-

S t. Lou is
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Superior Passenger Service.
f  Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

i r  v o n  a n n  s o i n s  a m t w h e s i , s a a .
A  B. VALKNTIMA.

caocaaTT
b  T S ic a .  ik  j. r a i c a ,

v im  r r a .  a  Ooo'i B«rt. o w ' t r . a * .  a .
r  A LAST LX B. TAX AS.

♦ . T H E . . Bstweee
I North Text*

of

in her

sent a
ly arrived little 

to the
1 of family 

happened about forty 
this correspondence and quite 

in the reign, aad had cost the 
s private puree about $1,500 

year ever since. Of course, it is 
ft in all cares of the kind that this 

the Twwed|<W l ty’ i» «.nt to the mother. I t  ia 
■*y he oniy to those who are poor and apply 

°f «*- for ift, but as the majority .of people 
poblte | are poor, and somehow there little

*® remrtisration both surprises seem generally_________
outlay andrihe small re- people who cannot afford them, the

*  Between

fTeH |. & G. N .I*
J  Kansas City TEXAS
* * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *
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mal action of the heart and other
organs upon the perfect working of 
which is “staying power” .depends. 
Nor, when be has e man’s work be
fore him, does he take milk or other 
baby food, but eats “steaks, chops 
and chicken,” with cooked fruits. 
A cold both ovary morning aad 
plenty of exercise hi the open air 

out this strong mail’s regi-

The best safeguard against dis
ease, the sarest recipe for long-last
ing, is ip “keep in condition.” What 
the fighter or the athlete does to 
this end, as the result of long ex- 
perieaoo and observati<m, may well 
nerve as *  pointer to <mhar

> M I S S  Y O U R  F R I E N D S
♦ S M M S S y 00000000
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n
during the coming sum m er, lust 
“  ‘ ‘ “  der.

them a t the
Colorado Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo. Yon’ll either 
find them  there o r a t some of the o ther numerous Rocky 
Mountain Reaorta. Taxas has been so prosperous th a t 
the people are planning all over the  State to  spend the 
hot months in “ Kool Colorado;”  and the num ber of

enormous.Southern people up thorn t h i s  T e a r  will be 
The people always want t h e  full worth of t h e i r  money.
and this accounts fo r the plans o f  alm ost every one 
providing for using “ T n  D i x r n  Road*' from F o rt 

Forth. Because, you know, we have the shortest line.

hi
* <
of

make the quickest time, ran  the  only through trains,— 
with Cafe (.’are, Pullm ans, M odem Coaches, e tc ., so 
**You D on 't Hava to  Apologise for Riding on the

W . F.
Road!” 

ST E R L E T ,
, r. a.

A. A. G L IS 8 0 N , 
a a r . a

TO UT W O R TH . T E X A S.

CHAS. L. HULlh
v. r .  a.

queen’s bounty for triplets had 
to he regard* rd as a

xye
James Whifeoaft Riley and 

Xye traveled together giving 
entertainment fibs humorist 
t fun with the poet. Once 

ng Riley and'himself to 
Nye remarked “I will 

: and speak until 1 get
___ Mr. Riley wifi succeed

ad read from his mm  tirorks 
get tired.”

Tha ia c rsss lac  D u n  Bsll,
For the first time since the Grand

; ..

course

A poors of the leading sjt 
fas the .oountry doing a sakowalk 
with twenty of the leading actors, 
ail with Mack faces will be a fear 
tans o f the testimonial to be given 
to Ike Twelfth Night club at the 
Easpiss theater, Now York, May 3. 
“I t  will be a benefit really,” said 
Miss Kliasbeth Tyree, who made 
public tbs Twelfth Nigbtere’ plans. 
“But wo have decided to call it a  
tertlniiialsl, because it sounds bet
ter.” I t  has always been the am
bition of the members of the dub 
to own Chair place of meeting, and 

that end in view a sinking 
was established, and the 

n coming testi- 
i to this.

The Quebec parliament, which ad
journed about two weeks ago, ap
propriated $400,000 toward the 
construction of the famous cantil
ever bridge which has figured to a 
greater or less extent ia  Canadian 
politios for a long period. The cor
nerstone of the bridge was laid Last 
September, and there ass now 400 
or 600 men at work upon the bridge 
but the most of these ere quarrying 
stone for the enormous piers. Tbs 
bridge, as 1s pretty well known, will 
be 304 fort longer than the great 
cantilever bridge at Perth, Scotland, 
I t  will enus the St. Lawrence bo-:W ,rŵ~
tween Sillwy and Etchemia, 
whan completed, will bo a most im
portant link in the commercial 
thoroughfares between different sec
tions of the Domion. The Canadian 
government has already appropri
ated a Urge amount of money for 
the bridge before the Quebec parlia
ment voted an appropriation.

nTWi
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8#M for aa Aero.
What is aaid to bd the largest 

tract of land on Manhattan island 
was sold a few days ago for $1,000,- 

I t  contains twenty-five acres 
Power* estate 
building boom

• . - a  m-
■ngoai

• • . . A . I
A perfect copy of the rare first 

edition of the “Pilgrim’s Progress’' 
is to be sold in London early in 
May. The history of this book is 
interesting. I t  was at one time in 
the possession of the Fleetwood 
family, and was given to Ann Pal
mer, the grant grandmother of the 
late owner, John Nash. The ap
pearance of the unique copy of the 
first edition of this remarkable lit-

in-
m

Chill Tonic
w .A .M sn r*
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S .

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

A LDRICH *  UPSOOM B, 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

General practice, civil Mid crimi 
naJ, in all the courts.

Y f  a  LIPSCOMB, M. D ., 

PHY8IC1AN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

g  F. BROWN, M. D.t 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

J . M. CROOK. o. w . CROOK.

{JROOK A CROOK,

ATTORNEY S-AT-LA W,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

a. a. stokes, m. n. j. s. waorraas, a. o.
A WOOTTEB8,gT O K E S

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
J £  DURST, JR .,

LAND SURVEYOR,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A  Co.,

Office in the rear of Chamberlain’!
Drugstore.

o v e r  f u r n i tu r e  s to re .

D. A. H U M . D. A. HUNK, JR.
R. W. KUNE.

Notiof la Probata.
In Probate Court 

County.
_ _  tho an-

. on the 6th day of Fobrn* 
! • * the  Pro-

Estate of l  In Probate
T. F. Smith, S of Houston

Notice is hereby given that

A  NUNN,
appointed

8
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They* are premium* riven by the following leading merchants, representing nearly every 
line of trade, to induce patronage. The customer is given one stamp with every 10 cent 
purchase, and when $25.00 w-orth of stamps are collected the customer is permitted to 
present the book of stamps at the Depository and select a useful article of good value. 
Hooks containing $100 worth of stamps are issued by the following merchants upon the request of 
customers, and when p irchases are made stamps are issued for every 10 cents or multiple thereof. 
When stamp books are one-fourth full, or one-half full, or three quarters fnil, or entirely full, 
premiums may be selected at the depository according to value. Premiums of higher value are 
given for two or three books of stamps. It is necassary for the purchasing public to remember 
three essential things, to-wit: First, that premium stamps have an actual value, and are issued 
by the following* live and progressive merchants to increase their patronage and give a special 
henefit and decided odvautage to their customers in dealing with them. Second, that the customer 
will not pay one cent more when buying frpin these merchants, but if anything much less, be
cause the use of premium stamps increases trade, makes business “ hum" and enables the stamp 
m erchant to sell cheaper by reason of the large volume of patronage induced by the system. 
Third, that the premiums obtainable from the collection of stamps amount in reality to  discounts 
on bills not otherwise obtainable from merchants, and decided by the courts to be a  legitimate 
method of soliciting business. “ A word to the wise is sufficient.n Call on any of tbe following 
merchants for Stamp Books, which give full information of their use in £nglish and German, 
and do not hesitate to ask for premium stamps on all vour purchases from them in their different lines

MRFrTflRY toad*0# enterprising merchants of Crockett 
i / l u £ J V i U i i  L who give Texas Supply Company Premium Stamps:

PA RK ER BROS., General Merchandise; PA RK ER BROS., Gents’ Fnrnishin
SM ITH A  FRENCH DRUG CO. ALDRICH & NEW TON, F urn itu re]

J . A. BRICKER. Jeweler.

Yon can without knowing it
Furnish a bed chamber without cost, by 
dealing with merchants who give Illustrate only a few of the many articles 

of furniture we give as premiums . . . .

With Every Purchase
Pretty parlor table which will be given 

away for premium stamps.

Will be furnished upon abdication 
at our depository at

*

"Parker B ro s .’ .

1 AFFERENT KINDS OK DESKS 
can be had for nothing if you trade 
Stamp Merchants....................................W here also the premium can be seen and obtained

Til* J tp u t i*  HtUhi Olrl.
Of count, we arc all wrong 

our views of the gei*ha, based 
they are on an English opera be 
ing her name and traducing 1 
character, and it is pleasant to hi 
our mistakes set right on this poi 
Etymologically a geisha is an 
complished person; socially she 
an entertainer who has been trail 
from the age of 7 or $ to dance 
sing lor the amusement of guc 
at a dinner party. Probably ] 
parents have leased her for a nri 
ber of yean to a teacher who und 
takes to board and train her, 
procure engagements and to oil 
eron her, to pay «; fixed sum to 1 
family as well as a tax to the g 
ernment, in return for all of wh 
a sufficient

Preach M inister's lew  Home.
The French government is to 

have an official residence in Wash
ington. and it will be a fine one. 
Nearly two acres of ground have 
Iwvn bought, well located on a high 
knoll commanding a fine view of 
the city, and there the famous 
French architect, Carre, is to de- 
rign a home for the embassy which 
shall be the finest specimen of 
French architecture on this silk of 
the Atlantic.

A 114-Tea Lathe.
A monster lathe has just bean 

made in Philadelphia. It is eighty- 
six feet long and its total weight is 
134 tons. It has been constructed 
for preparing the thirty-two huge 
granite pillars to be used in build
ing a new cnthedrml, each pillar 
weighing 160 tons. It has eight 
cutters and tlie granite block ie re
duced twenty-four inches in dia
meter at one pass over its length.

Walter’s Plateeratte laeeme.
A dapper little Engliah waiter, 

Edward Lsderer by name, who is 
suing Sherry, the noted New York 
caterer, for $1000 worth of tips at 
the rate of $100 a week, sat all day 
in the city court recently for a 
chance to tell a jury how he was 
deprived of his income after Sher
ry's dumbwaiter fell on his bead. 
I Adorer war very sngry because tbe 
secret of his tip getting had got 
into piint. “ It is awful,” said ha, 
mournfully. “ It will just ruin the 
business.” Then Lederer's profes
sional pride conquered, and he ad
mitted that for seven months in the 
year—from September to April—a 
smart waiter could make $100 a 
week in tips at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
Sherry ’s, or any first clan* places. 
The regular wages paid waiters not 
employed on the tip basis are: Wal
dorf-Astoria, $32 a month; Sher
ry's, $30; Dehnonico's, $25. Some
times the waiters make $20 a day 
extra.

An acre of bananas will produce, 
in weight, 133 times m much m  an 
acre of wheat. Banana flour is com
ing into use. Brewer* are experi
menting with bananas as a substi
tute for barley. From the fiber of 
tbe plant rope, canvas and thin 
clothing are being made.

■■■ '• W ♦  - .........-
Bew f *  »T V n r M l t

A Chics*,- ii . 1  claims to have 
discovered that parsley eaten right 
after a meal will effectively prevent 
the “onion breath.” Here is where 
progress and the comfort of life
take a long leap forward.

—----- »  .......-
An lxp l#rer*i Mate ale Flag.

Evelyn B. Baldwin, commander of 
the Baldwin-Ziegter Arctio expedi
tion, has been given by Lane lodge 
of Free Masons of New York city, 
A Masonic flag, with the charge to 
plant it beside the state and stripes 
a t the highest point he reaches, 
whether the North pole or not 
Kens lodge was named for the A n 
tic explorer, Dr. Elisha Kent Kane, 
who was a member; and i t  possesses 
tokens of several expeditions in po
lar regions, among them the “fair 
Augusta" figurehead of the brig 
Advance, which was abandoned in 
the ice in 1855, and flags planted 
in several latitudes by Lieutenant

Wall street is greatly interested 
in the latest “self-made" man. Fre
deric P. Fish, who will draw $100,- 
000 for twelve months* service as 
president of the American Bell Tel
ephone company. He was counsel 
for the New York Airbrake com
pany against the Westinghouse com
pany after the reorganisation of the 
General Electric company.

Beta •( tha Itsearary.
George B. Cortelyou, the presif 

dent's secretary, has entire charge 
of the proposed 13,100 mile journey 
of President McKinley around the 
United States. He makes all the 
arrangements as to trains and ho
tels and is said to have the time ta
bles at his command.

recompense is assured 
by the fee* which a talented artist 
is able to earn. Less frequently she 
lives at home a id  obtains engage
ments through un agent, who re
ceives only a percentage of her 
gains. Her social position is ex
plained by the fact that inasmuch 
a convention has banished the me
tre*  from the Japanese stage—the 
celebrated Mr. Danjuro, for in
stance, is renowned for his enact
ments of female characters—the 
geisha takes her place as the natural 
recipient of masculine homage. It 
depends upon herself how she lives, 
but she is undoubtedly much court
ed and sometimes makes a brilliant 
lU t t *

Girl’s larvsleas ■emery.
It is said that R. G. Gill, superin

tendent of the model rooms in the 
United States patent office, Wash
ington, has an intimate knowledge

“ Bsbs”  M4 T he* a Pavsr.
The young men of Cockburn, 

South Australia, formed a rifle club 
a short time ago, but found difficul
ty in securing rifles from the gov
ernment. Feeling that in the worst 
tv cut they could not be hangedAn Eastern man who has just re

turned from Cuba waa impressed by 
two things during his stay in Ha
vana—the strength of the coffee 
that is served and the vast quantity 
of soda biscuits of American manu
facture consumed by the natives. 
“ It took me some time to get accus
tomed to the coffee,” be said. “At 
first I  used to water it, but gradual
ly I fell into the Cuban’s way of 
drinking it, and Learned to like the 
strong, aromatic flavor. Our own 
coffee now tastes week and insipid 
to me. The poorer class of Cubans 
will make a meal from coffee and 
soda biscuits. I. learned that more 
of these biscuits are sold in Havana 
thaa in any of even the largest of

their daring, they applied to Ijord 
Roberts, who promptly had tliem 
rapplisd with Mausers captured 
from the Boers. The young men, 
is a mark of gratitude, are now 
wading to the commander-in-chief 
t  handsome inkstand mode of silver 
mounted emu eggs.Wot long since on Che figures on 

the ph stbr moldings in St. James’ 
gallery, in the Borbonne, Paris, 
wore found to have been deprived of 
their noses, and4u then* casts repre
sented a long line of sculptures dat
ing from the middle ages to Louie 
Quinxe, it was feared that irretriev
able injury had been done to 
works of high historical interest. A 
tow days ago, however, a boy found 
all these “ravished noses” wrapped 
in a bundle and pitched ftndef a

TaMst SB Lee’s HomestesS.
A tablet has been placed upon 

the house in Richmond, Vs., in 
which General Robert K. liee’s fam
ily lived during the war. The build
ing is a plain thrcc-story ami base
ment m l brick house on Franklin 
street, near Seventh, and has been 
occupied by the Virginia Historical 
Society for some time pent. The 
tnV-'t r-'i'-U: “The r^a’d-,tV'c t1 
i.iMvv.-t. Itoo e u  l. ..co f.-rn i is .;-  
to 'v .'.'-
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»•’ t C uba* Railway, 
have begun work on both 

of our Cuban railroad,” atid 
William \  ’an Homo, for 

but now Canada*

bt jV- V <.t >Vv/ W,-*

Cestly H tliilitii.
A euatom offic ial who ban been on 

dutv in New York tell* -a atorv ofv ~ - , if *
how a *}mg\ man opine to grief on 
one of the docka. “He waa a fussy

railway magnate, to an inter little fellow,’* he say* “who had a
1 the other day, “that will eon- 

the western lint's at Santo 
with the roads near Santiago, 

lance between the two points 
t forty miles, but there will 

connecting with 
north and south coasts, 
to have the work mostly 

a year

small steamer trunk. As soon as the 
inspector had made his examina
tion the man loaned over to strap 
the' trunk. He had some trouble, 
and one of (he laborers on the dis k 
offered to help him. ‘No,’ he snap
ped, ‘I’ll do it mvself. I’m not tip
ping any of you fellows.’ While he 

in about a year. The | leaning over the trunk one of 
will penetrate a wonderfully (the oldest inspectors in the service 

ve country, about which jeame along. He noticed a little 
is known in the United | protuberance on the man’s back, 

’* ‘“l’!u Cubans adapt them I brought out by the strain on his 
well to the work of railroad \ coat as he leaned over. The in- 
f?” “They h ave been utotv spector placed his hand on the 

to the machete than the lump. Then he ordered the man 
1,” replied Mir William, “but into his office, stripped him and 
r kindly treatment they make found a belt containing $18,000 
progress. Our roads,” he mid- | worth of jewelry around his laxly.

m answer to further iuquirk-s, 
( constructed ill first cla>s 
The bridges an* of steel 

and the rails of the same material. 
Some difficulties arc met with in 

but the character of coun- 
*o far as construction is eon- 

is about-what it would be 
in building a road through Vir
ginia.” Sir William tftill retains 
the chairmanship of the board of 
the Canadian Pacific, but says he is 
giving much lew attention to that 
property than formerly.

If that man had not team'd over to 
strap his trunk and save 10 cents 
or a quarter, he would probably 
have got that jewelry through for 
nothing. As it waa, it was con
fiscated.”

fats'-

club
It is to be op- 

women and for women.

l i f t  U k t  U h l  Baa.
women in Greater New 

have started an organization 
mutual benefit and assistance, 

planning a club in the 
rn section which will rivai 

resorts maintained by 
big brothers north of Madison 

Over *00 stenographers 
bookkeepers, cashiers 

clerks have contributed to the 
3. with which a six room suite 

in the top of a big Fulton street 
”  building lias been leased for 

No man shall ever 
! threshold, 

by
is a big dining room, where 

uncheons for busy women 
served from 11 until 3; a 
room” with great easy 

and divans, and—note par- 
r—two small blue rooms with 

ni covered eaikisM and 
te* on the windows, where 
who suffer from nervous 
can spend a restful hour, 

i* this a charitable institution, 
a dub, pure and simple, oper- 

n/inciules

a Mxteea r « n 4  m u .
mammoth's tooth has been 
by workmen digging on the 
the old Six Bells in, King's 

Chelsea. The toothy which 
m examined by South Ken- 

museum officials, is about 
inches broad, nearly a foot 

aud weighs nearly sixteen 
It is in a perfect state of 

and though a work- 
split it in two, the parts

flava Him Back tb« Same Kind.
A story is told of an amusing en

counter which Maurice Barrymore 
once had with a stranger. “Will 
you oblige me with a light?" said 
Barrymore to a belated stroller. 
“Certainly.” said the stranger, hold
ing over his cigar. But when Bar
rymore handed back the perfecto the 
owner flung it away. Out came Bar
rymore’s cigar case. “Take one of 
m in." he said, with a tone to the 
n\ union which made an order of 
i t  The stranger hesitated and took 
the cigar. “Let me offer you a 
light,” added Barrymore, giving hi* 
lighted weed to i — >tbw . Upon 
regaining hi* cigar Bat*., i tore, of 
course, flung it away. “I should 
like to continue this indefinitely, 
but I have only a few cigars,” he 
•aid, and walked off. Barrymore 
would devote as much thought to a 
trifle like this as he would require 
to write a brilliant, essay or mem
orize a part.

British 1 . X. C. A. Camlaff.
| the distinguish*^ English- 

ipect to attend thp Young 
Christian Association jubilee 
ion in Boston on June 10 
rd Kinnoird. Howard Wil- 

of Sir George Williams, 
of the association; J  ohn 

Bichard Cory of 
i of Leeds and

T l»  Jaale* XersSith Curl.
A late fad is the Janice Mere

dith curl. There is a picture—a 
copy of a miniature—on the cover 
of the book, and this shows Paul 
Leicester Fiord's heroine .with a 
single curl hanging over her left 
shoulcter. Of course, all the girls 
have read “Janice Meredith,” and 
have promptly fallen in lore with 
the heroine, just as everybody did in 
the book; and that is bow the Jan 
ies curl sprang into existence. It 
is several inches long, and is 
draped from the nape of the neck 
over the shoulder and hangs down 
in front. Hairdressers say that a 
lot of them are false; that only 
girls with very thick hair could 
produce the effect naturally.

a i p n a f s  Sew H«we.
C. F. Gibson, of Chesterfield, S. 

H., has sold one of the handsomest 
residence sites about I>akc Spoffotd. 
in Chesterfield, to Mrs. Rudyard 
Kipling. The spot is but a few 
miles across country from Brattle- 
boro, Vt., where Mr. Kipling lately
made his home.

.....  •  ---------
C u t i s  LaaS P l t i

M erc ians have just opened their 
•yes to 15,680,000 acres of fine, un- 
exptoited farming land between 
Quebec and Thunder bay, on the 
north shore of Lake Superior.

O eatssU eallB r Q atlL
Northern Indiana fanners are 

experimenting in the domestication 
of quail, and the results are report
ed as highly gratifying. Nearly 
every farmer in that section has 
from one to three coveys on his 
farm, and is giving them kind and 

attention. During the 
the birds arc fed

RsaSy Bags ReaSwsar.
A new development of enterprise 

in the wholesale millinery housae is 
seen in the ready made, of the un
blocked models now to be found in 
comprehensive collections of head- 
wear, and of the materiails for its 
manufacture. The models now 
shown run mostly into what come 
under desc-riptiin as “drees hats,” 
comprehendng now, according to 
character, toques, turbans, and pic
ture hats; with a few bonnets. Wire 
frames constitute the foundation for 
these hats, while the flexible and pli
ant fiber and straw piece laces, and 
the tulle and silk muslins now in 
millinery use, readily yield them
selves to the construction. The mod
els, having form in the toques of 
medium large size, the flat effects 
being varied by billowy effects in 
drapery, and much is accomplished 
by heavy torsades or twisted effects 
of .he materials employed. A toque 
for exaipple appears, made of piece 
straw lace so wide that, being gath
ered at one edge to a point, and the 
ends sewed together, laid over the 
top, it may be folded in a tucked 
fashion to form the wide flat crown, 
and of its width, disposed in two 
tucks or puffs, or in a single fold 
to cover and form the brim. An
other model, for example, is found 
in a turban, the curled brim of which 
is covered, objectively, with a suc
cession of wired leaves, or shells, of 
net, edged and relieved with em
broidery of narrow faqcy braid, 
while around the crown is a double 
twist formed by bunching three ply 
fancy braid, and veiling the bunched 
braid with doubled or tripled lay
ers of tulee. Billowy draping and 
twisted effects are the moct notice
able in these models, while of the 
toques, some of them show rising at 
the left side a semi-circular appli
ance, wide enough and toll enough 
to take on for trimming, one of the 
greatly magnified roses now con
spicuous in artificial creations.

The b m U i l  O rtas.
The man who is putting new 

pipes in the organ of the Mormkn 
Tabernacle at Salt Lake City, Utah, 
was told that many old Salt Lakers 
were weeping over the fact that the 
organ was being remodeled, and re
plied: “They will weep that they 
did weep when once they hear the 
new instrument.’* He claims that 
it will he “the free test instrument” 
in America whim the present work 
is completed.

.i • • • ....... ..
Cesser «e be Cbleace’s OaesL

B. H. Conger, the American min 
islet to China, has been invited to 
be the guest ofc’the Hamilton Club, 
of Chisago, on April 9, which is 
ertsbrstsd by the efcrt ae Appomat
tox day

. . - - . . — - t o - t o -  - t o  ' ■—

A Ysear Faaials Pasta.■ •
A pretty 18-year-old New York 

rirl, known in the thieves’ world ss 
“Queen Louise.” teaches the gentle 
art of stealing. She had a class of 
five girls; all younger than herself, 
and they hsvo been plying the shop
lifter’s trade with great success in 
the retail district. “Her majesty” 
painstakingly drilled the little ones 
in the art of picking pockets, and, 
tike Dickens’ Fagin, taught them to 
remove initials from handkerchiefs 
snd destroy other marks of identifi
cation.

Was tbs Oaky MPre»”  FrsslAsat.
The late General Harrison was 

the only man over elected president 
who during his college days was s 
member of s Greek letter society. 
The society whose alumni roHs are 
honored with hie name is the Phi 
Delta Theta, which ip one of the 

‘Minina triad” of fraterni- 
ether two being the Beta 

Pi and the Sigma Chi. The

l'a« tvack ta t  lu ta stry .
The announcement that a com

pany has been organized at Winstcd, 
Conn., for the raising of black cuts 
for commercial purjxMe* will be re
ceived with regret and indignation 
by the various cat chibs of the coun
try. A Connecticut Yankee, de
scendant from a long line of shitrpeg 
oats and wooden nutmeg manufact
urers, has made the discovery that 
black cat skins are worth in the 
market 50 cents per pelt, uml that 
a large profit can be made from 
breeding cats.

This scheme opens up a new ca
reer for cats and considerably en
hances their value and importance, 
especially for the cats which are 
cradeled in the lap of luxury. Of 
course alley cats arc not worth the 
skinning. Living, a* they do. ujxjji 
garbage and engaged in continuous 
noctural warfare with each other, 
their pelts are valueless. Only those 
who arc well taken care of have 
skins fit for the market. Hitherto 
cats of this kind have been practi
cally of no value to any one. They 
are too pampered to catch rat* and 
mice, and spend their time sleeping 
•nd receiving thle maudlin adoration 
of their admirers. They have never 
had any value except a sentimental 
one to their owners, while they hsve 
been, like most pet animals, more or 
less of a nuisance to others. It is 
somewhat difficult to understand 
why a black cat should be preferred 
to a eat of any other color when it 
is to be utilized in the adornment 
of lovely woman, but it is pleasant 
to know that even s black cat can he 
put to some practical use.

The new industry should be both 
thriving and profitable, and there 
does not seem to be any reasonable 
objection to it, especially if it shall 
be confined to black cats, which have 
always been associated with witches, 
the evil one, and the powers of dark- 
new generally. The societies for the 
prevention of cruelty to animal* will 
not be called upon to interfere, tor 
the cats will not be tortured in any 
one of their nine lives, as seals, gulls, 
humming birtfc, herons snd other 
animals are for the gratification of 
feminine vanitv.

“ l l ls M s  B » * a k ”
In  one of the Philadelphia asylums 

for the insane there are certain apart
ments know as “suicide rooms.” 
There are set aside as harbors of 
refuge for those patients who mani
fest •  strong desire to end their 
lives. Everything in these room* 
is round. There are no knobs or 
posts to the beds, for the maniac 
would tie s  sheet around any such 
projection and hang himself. For 
the same reason there are no gas 
fixtures and no inside shutters. 
There are not even doorknobs, while 
the door* themselves arc made to 
open outward. When the me a un
dress their clothes ire  carefully re
moved from the room, so that they 
may not be wed for strangling their 
owners. All the edges <af the bu
reaus, the backs of chairs, etc., are 
carefully rounded, so that there may 
he no points upon which the in
mates might beat their heads. No 
canes or sticks sre allowed in the 
rooms. The doors are left open at 
night, and a keeper parades inces
santly up and dbwn before them.

Live Dais tap s Jeb e  B a r i Oaa.
A patron of a more or lass popul

ar method of advertising says that 
people who sre able to sit in a show 
window all day, and work in full 
view of the gazing throng without 
being flustered, are exceedingly

<ciir#+\
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W K GRESH A. SONS.
MAKERS

i .  J .  MATHEW S, C r o e k s t t .

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At •  V ary  Low  P r tc a .

Thw kty  N #w t  fOsiffifftOB
or JbaUas) is poMiahed Mondays and 
Thursday* Bat h Isaoa eonswta «»l right 
Baxes. Thera are nwrial departments 
for the fanner*, the ladies aii<» the bore 
and girls, besides a norld >1 *eueral 
new* matter, UluHrated artk-W-*. etc. 
We oBhr the

TH E CO U RIER
(«>r IX month* tor the iow clubbing pries 
*f 12.00, real..

Thia tires you three papers a week.or 
IM papers a yanr. for a ridi™ lonely low 
price.

Hand in p a r  snhecripttun at ones.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organ*, Violins, G ui

tars, sheet music sod musical sup
plies of all kinds always on hand. 
Also Columbia Oraphupbone Rec
ords sod Kupplie*. W e buy d i
rect from factory. No seoood- 
dxss o r job lot goods. We give 
our customers benefit of our din- 
oounts.

Ju . DeDtines 1  Daughter,
CROCKETT. TKXAS.

Sat* T ow Tin T ift
Taken from the following brands 

ot tabacco: Show Down. Bob Han- 
cock. Chip, Red Heart, Dewey 
Twist and Uncle Henry end ask 
your mere bant to show you the 
lith o g ra p h e d  hanger we sent him, 
showing cute of forty useful and 
valuable presents which we are 
giving away until Jan. 1st. 1909 In 
redeeming these tags. Write tor 
list of prevents.

Haxcock Bros. A Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers,

Lynchburg, Va.

Has Oared Thousaadp Will Oure Yea- 
If  you era troubled with Kid

ney or Bladder troubles, *uch as 
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease, Catarrk, 
Gravel of the Bladder, Albumen 
in Urine ar.d unhealthy deposits, 
or too frequent discharge of the 
urine, pain in back and bladder, 
dropsical swelling of the feet and 
lege, eto, etc., we guarantee that by 
using 8m ith’s Sure Kidney Cure, a 
complete cure will be effected. 
Price 50 cent*. For sale by J . 
G. Haring.

/are.
award far Geleael Barber.

Colonel Merritt Berber, former 
adjutant general in the Philippines, 
is recuperating at his old home in 

A, Vt., where the townspeople 
with a sword as 

of his

Rheumatism is conceded to have 
its origin in a poisoned condition 
of the blood, and to be moet suc
cessfully treated by Her bine, whioh 
acta upon the liver, kidneys and 
other blood yurifyingorgans, there*



2»oca.\ 6tonv&.
Go to Hich & 

ware.
Shell hard-

Hardware
Shell's.

cheap at Rich A

Miss Adele Winfree is visiting 
at Augusta.

Try a bottle of 
beer at Hyman’s.

“ Blue Ribbon”

Get a 22 target rifle at the 
Store cheap.

y J am. S. S h iv e r s  A Co.
Buy your drugs, medicines and 

school books from
S m ith  A F r en ch  D ruo  C o.

(Jet your fru it jars at the Big 
Store cheap.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.
I’s l e  P e o p le  H a v e  P a le  B lo o d .

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic make* 
rich blood.

T o  F e r t i l i s e  th e  B lo o d .
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

There are no new developments 
in the East Texas oil field.

When your throat gets dry 
talking oil, call at Hyman's.

Choicest teas, spices and ex 
tracts at Hail A Dun woody’s.

Mr. Mose C. Harris of Galves
ton spent Sunday in this city.

We tk) all kinds of work and 
guarantee i t  Rich A Shell.

Miss Ixma Kelley spent Sunday 
and Monday visiting at Lovelady.

B ern’ Foster of Marlin is the 
gueat of his brother, J .  R. Foster.

F o r  P a lo , a io k lv  C h ild r e n .
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The county clerk reports the 
marriage license business to be 
d u l l . ____________

East Texas is forging to the 
front with its timber, oil. coal and 
iron.

A man named Cook, a stranger, 
is dangerously sick at the Aldrich

You get l l lb s .  good coffee at 
the Big Store for $1.00.

J as. S. S h i v e r s  A  Co.
Reports are to the effect that 

the rain was not as heavy east of 
own an it was in and around 

town.

Bacon has advanced about 
cents in the last ten days. I t 
now selling in Crockett at 
cents.

Rev. R. E. Morris and wife of 
Timpson are visiting the family of 
Hrs. Morris' father, Major J .  C. 
W ootters.

Houston county coal finds 
ready market as fast as it can be 
gotten out.

A dosen or two of Crockett' 
citiaens are camping at Standmire 
lake this week.

Miss Ida Shapira of Madison 
ville is the welcome guest of Miss 
Sarah Bromberg.

One must dig down pretty deep 
to strike bottom in one of Hyman* 
big glasses of beer.

Ice cold Budweiser, Letup's Fal 
staff and San Antonio bottled beer 
at Hyman's saloon.

Arch Murchison of Sam An 
tooio spent Sunday in Crockett, 
visiting his parents.

Henry Baker and sister, Miss 
Mittie, have returned home from 
school at Tehoacana.

Go to the Lumber yard 
shingles. Prices from $1.50

for
up

to $3.00 per thousand.
18 lbs. Y. C. sugar at the Big

Store for $1.00.
J as. 8 . S h iv e r s  A  Co.

A G e n e r a l s t r e n g t h e n in g  T o n lo .  
Grove’s Tasteless Chill T< nlc.

l i
is

11

Cooling, refreshing

Soda
'VDaUv.

C o \ A
)

3Vax>or 
*SVvo W a d  

'V D a tvt.
A drink at our fountain is de- 

ightfully exhilarating. O ur fla
vors are of the pure juices and we 
cnoW how to serve them.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

The freight hauled out from 
Crockett for the mill at Coltharp 
averages something like two car 
load* a day.

o f  A p p e t ite .  
Grove’s Taste less Chill Took.

—
Don’t 
Blame 
The Cook.

Impure cream tartar and 
bicarbonate of soda. fraud 
flavoring extracts and adult* 
crated spices, are responsible 
for many a failure in pastry 
making. These things are 
drugs and tha safest way is 
to buy them of a druggist 
who will guarantee absolute 
purity and reliability. We 
prepare our own flavoring 
extracts. Our Vanilla is 
made from the genuine Mex
ican Vanilla Bean. Most of 
the so called vanilla contains 
no vanilla at a ll-so m e  is 
made from coal U r and some 
is a Tonka bean extract. 
1 hero’s economy in the use 
of our flavors because they 
go about twice as far aa the 
ordinary kind.
J . G .  H A R I N G ,

‘H A R / W A C I B T .

The East Texas Summer Nor
mal will be held at Palestine, be
ginning June 3 and closing June 
29. W e are requested to state 
that board can be had at from $3 
to $8.50 per week in private fam- 
lies.

Mr. F. A. S t  Amant of Baton 
louge, La., was in Crockett last 

week and a pleasant caller a t this 
office. He lived in Crockett 
nearly a quarter of a century ago 
and married a daughter of Sara 
iaile.

VV e may yet see East Texas iron 
developed with the use of Hous
ton county oil and lignite. Who 
mows!

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. has a complete stock of wind
ows and doors. Call and get our 
prices before you buy.

Get Butterick patterns of every 
description at the Big Store. Sub
scribe for the Delineator.

J as. S . S h iv e r s  A  Co.
a m g l h  B m M n  Y o«  In  s t a n d  th e

The brick work has been liegun 
on the G. Q. King building ad 
joining Jas. 8. Shivers A Co.

B e a u tifu lly  .wires free with 
Cream of W heat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A  Dunwoody’s.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m ith  A F r en c h  D r u g  C o .
P o r N a r a ln ff  M o th er* .

Orove’i  Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The poor devil smacked his lips 
when he was introduced to “ Pau 
Jones and Joel B. Frasier” at 
Hyman's saloon.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, Dentist. 
Office over Parker Bros. Open 
from 15th to 30th each month. 
Charges moderate.

Grove’s Taetelees Chill Tonic gives 
strength.

A large two-story frame building 
is being constructed on the lot op
posite the Houston County Lum 
ber Co’s, office by Dr. H. J .  
Cunyus.

I t  is believed there is enough 
oil and lignite underlying Hous 
ton county to furnish fuel for the 
manufacture of all the iron in 
East Texas.

S. J .  Patton Sr. of Tadmor was 
in town Tuesday and called to a  
us. He is sending the Courier 
to his eon, J .  T. Patton, a t Boas, 
Coryell county.

The case in county court this 
week of John S. Langston against 
Richard Arnold, suit for balance 
on note, was tried by jury and 
mistrial awarded.

■ i w     in .HI   I «

Call at the Lumber yard and ex
amine our stock of screen doors 
and windows. Local shipm ent 
just received.

T. R. Deuprer, Manager.
M i t l m - t i i  C a u s e *  I l t l l o u s * .

Grove’* Taste lee* Chill Tonk remove* 
the cause.

Only 12 Doaaa in a Bittar Ohill Tonic.
Grove’* Taatelcs* Chill Tonic contain* 

from 24 to 4H donee.

There are some young boys 
growing up on the streets of 
Jrockett that can never come to 

any good unless a great change is 
>rought about. W hat is needed 
or such youngsters is a better 
lome training.

Crockett enjoyed fine rains Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
n igh t The rain did not come any 
too soon, for it was badly needed. 
The dust question is settled for a 
'ew days anyway, and crop pros- 
>ects are brighter.

The David Crockett Oil and 
Mining company has secured its 

charter and has a capitalization of 
$20,000. The officers and directors 
of this company are all Crockett 
gentlemen and their purpose is t i  
>rospect for oil and water.

X an te . X an te .
I f  that is what you want let us 

figure with you. Our stock is 
now complete sod our prices are 
the lowest

H ouston  Co. L u m b e r  Co.
T. R. D e u p r e e , M a n a g e r .

For 8alt or Sxohangt.
Some fiue Jersey cows, fresh in 

milk. Will sell or exchange for 
other cattle. See me at J .  W. 
Hail’s store.

A. B. M u l l i g a n .

A party representing a Hills
boro Oil Co. was in the county 
last week and spent some tune 
prospecting along the T rinity  in 
this county up to Porter Springs. 
He reports the indications for oil 
good and says his company will 
get to work in three weeks. The 
company has quite a number of 
leases along the river on both 
sides.

Mr. W. J . Chaffin, who lives n 
few miles north of Grapeland, 
was in Crockett Monday and 
called to see us. Mr. Chaffin had 
just returned from Beaumont, but 
says that he did not make any in
vestments in the oil business. He 
i* one of the county’s best farm ers 
nnd has a bed of green marl sand 
on his farm which he is using sue* 
cessfully as a fertilizer.

9 1 0 .0 0  R e w a rd .
For the return to either of the 

undersigned at Crockett, Texas, 
one black mare with blaze face 
and long mane and tail; and one 
long-legged bay pony horse with 
black mane and tail. Strayed 
away from this place on the night 
of May 1st, 1901.

O. P eterson,
G. R. Aldrich.

We have bought W. B. Wail’s 
mill 3 i miles north east of Crock- 
ott. We are prepared to furnish 
and deliver oak and pine, rough 
or dreseed. Will be glad tp serve 
you. M elton  A  B y n u m .

Ed Walton left last Monday for 
his old home near Grape land, ac
companied by Prof. R. W. Huff. 
I t is rumored that Prof. Huff will 
fill the important place of “ best 
man.” Up to this time it  is not 
known who the other contracting 
party will be.

The Lankster case, which went 
to trial a t Palestine last week, re
sulted in a verdict of seven years 
in penitentiary for defendant. 
The history of this case is familiar 
to the people of Houston county. 
Lankster was on trial for the m ur
der of Reinhardt.

m
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For Sals.
A good milk cow.

J .  T. H arrison.
See our big slipper ad. on an

other page.
J as. S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

Mrs. Florence Arledge and 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Edmiston, 
are visiting relatives In Marlin.
’ G et your corn, bran, corn chops 
and feed stuff s i  the Big Store.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  & Co.

Hal Lacy has returned from 
H ot SpringB, where he has been 
under treatment for throat trouble.

There is an immense amount of 
freight being liauled out to the 
mill at Coltharp. Wagon .load 
follows wagon load.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Bromberg 
and children, accompanied hv Mrs. 
S. Hirschfeld, returned to their 
old home in Galveston.

Malaria Make* Ton W,«k.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonk makes 

yon strong.

We carry wire, tinware, buggy 
and wagon material, blacksmith 
coal, iron and a general line of 
hardware. Rich A  Shell.

Malaria Makes impure Blood. *
Grove’* Tasteless Chill Tonk cores 

Malaria.

You will have a good fru it crop. 
Eat what you can and can what 
you can’t in Mason fru it jars, 
heavy glass and porcelain lined, 
non-corrodable tops at Hail A 
Dunwoody’s.

Lost.
O nepair gold framed spectacles, 

hook over ears, in leather ease. 
L etters A. O. J .  on ease. Please 
deliver to J . E. Downes if found 
and receive reward.

Rev. Ellis Smith is now collect
ing the amounts subscribed for the 
new Methodist church. He re
ports good collections and says it 
is the purpose of the committee 
in charge to collect one-fourth of 
each subscription at present and 
the balance later on.

Crockett has a dramatic club 
which has been in existence for 
several weeks. The club is re
hearsing a play entitled “ Because 
I  Love You,” which it will put on 
a t th ^ /o p e ra  house some time
soon. The net proceeds will 
used for charitable purposes.

b e

The law suit of B. M. Hatched 
against the I. A  G. N. railroad 
company in the county court this 
week resulted in a verdict for tha 
plaintiff for the full amount - sued 
for. The case was the outgrowth 
of a shipment of cattle made by 
Mr. Hatchell in 1898, and the ra il
road company failing to get the 
cattle to their destination on tima, 
they were refused by the purchas
er and decreased in value. Con
sequently the shipper sued fo r 
damages and recovered the full 
amount sued for. The case was 
tried by a jury.

W ork on the new churches is 
progressing rapidly. The C hrist
ian church is nearing completion, 
owing to the indomitable push of 
the man in charge, W . V. Berry, 
who has supervised the work from 
the loginning. Mr. Berry in
forms us that the chuich is about 
ready for the bell. The founda
tion of the Methodist brick church 
is laid and work is being rapidly 
pushed. Mr. Jas. - DeDaines has 
the construction in charge. T hat 
part of town is undergoing a re
markable improvement, as well as 
other parts of the town.

S u p t Martin of the Ixvuisian* 
and Texas’ lumber company a t

.

See a beautiful line lawn waists
the Big

A dispatch from Lufkin to the 
Galveston News says that work is 
being rapidly pushed on that end 
of the Crockett and Lufkin

I t  flavsd Hi* L«c.
P. A. Danforth of L-iijirauge, Ga., 

suffered for six n in th s  with a 
frightful running fore on his leg, 
but writes that Bucklen’s Arnica 
8alve wholly cured it In five days. 
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, i t ’s the 

salve io the world.

Three lunacy cases were tried 
last week. Lena Nord, a white 
woman, was adjudged to  be of un
sound mind, as was also two 
negro women, Donnie Bird and 
Jennie Ratcliff, by name. I t  took 
two strong negroes to hold the 
Bird woman and her screams were 
terrific.

Xabomt Wanted.
Fifty men wanted to clear land 

and do similar work at the big 
mill near Coltharp. Texas. Come 
in by way of Lufkin or Crockett. 
Wages $1.50. Cash paid once each 
month. Board $2.50 to $3.50.

La. and Texas Lumber Co.
J . W. Martin, Sup’t.

--------- ».. ...... .
When the liver fails to excrete 

bile, the blood becomes leaded 
with bilious properties, the diges
tion heoomes impaired and the 
bowels constipated. Herbine In s 
a direct action on the liver and 
exoretory organs, and a  few

Coltharp was in Crockett Monday 
and called at this office. H e says 
they have stopped boring in the 
well as it is 'believed an artesian 
flow can not be had. They have 
secured a good well of water, 
however, which will have to be 
pumped out, but which will not 
be sufficient to run the mill. O ther 
wells will be sunk. He reports a 
scarcity of labor and work pro
gressing slowly. Mr. M artin's 
family is now living in Crockett, 
which is a valuable acquisition to- 
the town.

11

Dorf’t despair because you hava 
a weak constitution. The v ita lis
ing principle nf Herbine w ill as 
suredly strengthen it. In every 
drop of Harbin*- there is life. There 
is a stimulating, r-«*>neraiing pow
er, uneqnaied i« the whole range 
of medical preparations. Price, 
50 oento. For sale by J. G.



COMMISSIONERS’ COURT.
818.90

Synopsis of Proceedings.

-------------  y
court met in regular session 

Monday of last week and were 
in session four days. Commis
sioners liv e ly , Kent, Calloway 
and Smith and Judge W infree 
were all present.

The following claims were al
lowed:
Crockett Enterprise, sta

tionery, etc. $ 22?fo
Daniel A  Burton, Mdse. 3.00
E. M. Chiller, inquest, 5.00
Brooks A W alters, lum bei^A S.O l 
Brooks A  W a lte rs ,!
Brooks A  W alters,
Brooks A  W alters,
H . W . McElvy, building 

bridges,
H. W . McElvy, building

223.84 
for

46.40
and

20.00
and

33.70
and

115.20

44

44

27.10
11.50
18.61

60.00

60.00
%V: T H. W . McElvy, building

m 0 : J .  M. Jordan, lumber,
J .  H. Brent, election,
J .  G. Matlock, lumber,
J .  M. Torrence, painting, 
J .  C. Ratcliff, lumber,
J .  C. W ootters, rent,
R. C. Hancock. lum lpr, 
C rockett Courier, printing, 
J .  M. Beet, election,
Tom Sthbbkifieid, election, 
Jos. Stubbleffeld, election, 
M at Mltchel, election,
Dick Blakeway, election,
S. G. Vaughn, election,
M. N. Morgan, election,
R. T. Payne, mqaeet,
P. O. Groves, election, 
Brooks4b vValters, lumber, 
J .  E. Sm ith, letting and

receiving bridge, .
E. H . Galloway, letting 

and receiving 2 bridges, 
C rockett Courier, station

ery , etc.
J .  T. C ry  sup, mdse.,
T . V. Uoodrmn, lumber,
J .  T. Crysup, mdse.,

IF -  B. King, medical ser
vices,

and
119.65

and
2.75.

and
13.40

and
2.00

23.15

5.35

13.50
30.00 
45.19

2.00
35.30
10.00
47.59
14.60 
43.70 
10.65
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
9.00 

16.74

4.00

8.00

16.50
8.30

44.22
14.40

100.50
Porker Bros., nails. 7.60
M. B. Newton, lumber, 18.26
W . T. Harrison, inquest. 5.00
R. W. Skipper, medical i

services, 44.15
J .  M. Jo rd an , lumber, 78.45
J .  S. Newman, lumber, 2.00
R. T . Payne, inquest, 5.00
W . T. Craig, lumber, - 5.20
D. J .  Jones, lumber, 35.09
B. H. Abernathy, lumber, 5.00
B. F. Parker, nails, 2.90
J .  M. Hale, glonderixl

horse, 50.00
J .  E. Hollingsworth, lum

ber, 72.60
Crockett E lectric Light

Company, 22.50
Rich A  Shell, repairing

pump. 5.00
Shivers Bros., .85
B. F. Brown, medical ser-

J . N. Tyer, lumber.
Jno. McConnell, nails etc.,
Dorsey P rinting Co., sta

tionery,
Clarke A Courts, station

ery,
The stationery bills were 

the following officials:
E. W infree for country 

J .  Ps.
E. M. Callier, blanks 

books,
J .  B. Stanton, blanks 

books, ,
E. a  Hale, blanks 

books,
J .  B. Stanton, blanks 

books,
J .  a  Stanton, blanks 

books,
J .  B. Stanton, blanks 

books,
E. M. Callier, blanks 

books,
N. E. AUbright, blanks 

and books,
N. E. AUbright, blanks 

and books,
N. a  AUbright, blanks 

and books,
a  M. Callier, blanks and 

books,
a  B. Hole, envelopes,
Tony Gossett, note heads 

and envelopes,
N. a  AUbright, blanks.
Pauper claims allowed.

The court granted T. J . 
ander right of way along public 
road for a  telephone line from 
Wechee to Neches river.

r \ r  of oomaseioKCKS. 
a  W infree, $12.00
T. C. Lively, 12.00
Henry Kent, 12.00
a  H. Calloway, 9.00
J .  a  Smith, 12.00

e x  o r n n  • ai r o w akces . 
a  W infree, Co. Judge. <100.00 
a  W infree, School Super

intendent, 150.00
N. a  AUbright, 68.75
a  B. Hale, 02.50
J .  a  Stanton, 62.50

The CouitncK again invites at 
tention to the enormous expenses 
of the county as shown by the 
allowances of the last term of 
court. The total of claims ap
proved and paid foots up $3,350.31 
and the court was in session only 
four days. They will be in

43.54
2.00

Want to Know About Texas-

again running high. By oxami-1 that went to the quarterly meet J C ity  Ordinance.
nation of the allowances on this ing laid Saturday and Sunday at Be it ordained by the City
ine tjtoe public can see what officials j Tadmor. Council of the City of Crockett,

ore getting this item. ' j Mrs. G. M. Hopper of Nogales | that it sii.dl be unlawful for any
prairie was up to see Dr. Sher person to create or permit a nui- 

. »n*n at Coltharp last week and sance on his premises, or premises
Mr. C. Bertina at 1127 »t. cm,* down to Ratcliff to see some under his control, or permit same

Clair Avenue, East St. Louis, III., Gf ber 0id f r ienda aD(j relatives. to remain six hours after being
.b o  M r. Jo h n S ch ao t, o f Wooa- Mm. C r r i e  P .yoe  and Mi*. L t i t t e d  hy ih .  city u i» * h .l to re* 
tor. ayiie county,Ohio, wnteUD. C |, r,  Soeed w e  .pending a  few | move .atne. 
derrecent date for general informa-1 day8 with Mrg McHenry, the 
tion relative to this country. form er's mother, and in Crockett 

Mr. J .  M. Beauchamp of \  al- wbere they will lay in their sum 
entine, La., writes under date mer wear.
98rd a l t ,  as follows: Mrs. Cornelia Johnson - will

“ I  would like to purchase about 8peDd this week with her sister 
200 to 400 acres of good agricult- Mrg Pftyne We wish bor ,
ural land, black sandy loam pre- p je^ an t stay while in our midst.

I f  you can cite me to a( News Boy.ferred. I f  you can cite me to a 
tract well located with good water, 
some tim ber, or within easy reach 
of i t  please inform me at an early 
date.”

Mr. Henry G. Myers, Baden 
Station, St. Louis, Mo., writes 
under date May 5th as follows:

“ My intuition is to come to

5.00
16.50

361.50
Alex-

2ffartia*> K i l ls .
E d. (^o u k i e s :— After a long 

absence as well as a change of 
residence we again come to give 
the few bits of news to be gath 
ered in these ports.

When we lost wrote we were at 
Texas before New Year, that is, I Coltharp, Houston county, now 
provided 1 have success with my we are in the “ beck woods” of 
crops and can raise enough money. Van Zandt county.
1 am working a piece of land Upon our arrival here the first 
here in the North end of St. Louie, question asked us was “ what 
You may give my name and ad- about the immense saw mill at 
dress to  any man engaged in the Coltharp!” The next question 
land business, and they may send was “ what is the latest news from 

list and terms as they feel I Beaumont 1” Thus Houston coon 
like.” ty  was given precedent over

Under dote of 12th inst., Mr. F. Beaumont.
B. Siler of 2020 Woabiqpton Ju s t here we wish to describe 
Street, St. Louis, Mo., asks for this country. The soil is a mix- 
general information regarding tore of white sand, red sand and 
prices and terms of lands, etc. clay; the climate seems to be a 

Under date of 18th inst., Mr. | concoction of green bugs and 
W . S. Duggan of Many, La.,
writes it is his purpose to visit I This section is known os cream 
the State sometime this summer level, the finest fruit belt in the 
with a  view of prospecting for a J State, the water o f which consists 
location in northwest Texas.

If  any of our readers have land 
for sale it would be well to cor
respond with the above parties.

whension again on Monday next 
other bills will in all probability 
be presented and allowed, thns 
running the allowances for the 
quarter over $3500.00. This is 
fully up to if it does not exceed 
the largest sum allowed at any 
term of previous court. I t is in
teresting to pass .through and 
scan the items and to note just 
how all this money goes. Readers 
of the C o u r ik e  w ill remember

in this

gy* :■
A llbright, lunacy

of a solution of alum and oop-

R atcliff Locals.

The green bugs have eaten up 
the oats and the grass-hoppers 
have eaten up the corn and the 
rust is oq the cotton. We wonder

Any person violating the pro
visions of this ordinance shall be 
fined in any /  sum not exceeding 
ten dollars.

The following are declared to 
be nuisances under the provisions 
of the above ' ordinance, vix: A 
pen less than 50 feet square where 
hogs are kept, within i  mile of 
court house, any stagnant water, 
or decayed vegetables, fruits, or 
fru it refuse, filthy privies, and 
sinks, or anything causing offen
sive odors, that work hurt, incon
venience or dauisge to the health 
of the citioeos of Crockett; all 
ordinances in conflict herewith ore 
hereby repealed.

S. T. Br.ASi.xv, 
Mayor of Crockett. 

Chas Long,
City Secretary.

Be it further ordained by the 
City Council of the City of Crock
e tt, that it shall be unlawful for 
any person to place or throw or 
leave a  dead rat, dead chicken, 
dead cat, or any other dead ani
mal of any kind, tainted meat, de
cayed fru it, vegetables, melons or 
melon rindo, filthy water or ex- 
cremcntatious m atter of any kind 
on the streets, side-walks or alley* 
of the City of Crockett, and any 
person violating the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding ten dollars; all 
ordinances in conflict herewith 
ore hereby repealed.

8. T. Beasley, 
Mayor of Crockett. 

Chao. Loko,
City Secretary.

Ed . Cormnm: Farm ing is on a i whmt the people will do another 
boom. The farm ers are in a rush yMr
to  get their crops laid by before We advise the people who are 
warm weather comes. Peking fru it to come to Yon

Gardens look very weU. Irish I Zandt county but those who ore 
potatoes are fine. There is going for WM]th and
to be a fin<*lot of fru it this year, j *** , Smm  in geneJol to go to 
more than has been for several Houston county. |  
years in this locality. The average saw mill of tins

Health is tolerably good, tbo' _____oi mstraiitkm In ■ ■
there i .  u r i . l  „ol„ „ l c,mntr3r « “ * »bout 400 feet of oek I ^  the p t i l
t he i e  is som e mala rial fever going (inmbnr per day and a piece of the A __ .
through the country. llum ber efter lying upon the

Agents! Agent*!! I guess ws | for or foar

N, E.
- fees,

N. E. A llbright, keeping 
finance ledger,

N. E. A llbright, counting 
tax collector's stabbs, 

Divine, pump,
r, feeding pris-

5.25

*, lumber,
luml ,

,

mm.

how the extravagance 
bridge business was exposed as 
also that of stationery. Investi
gation discloses the fact that it 
has all set in again and presuma
bly will be kept up until some 
vigorous action is taken. With 
all the allowances for lumber an<

16.00 bridge building which the reeort 
shows to have been marie during 
the past four years it was reason 
able to expect that there would

25.00 be some let up. But there is 
none. Nor bos the court adopted 
any business system of ordering 
lumber. Looking through the 
lumber bills presented, sworn to 
and paid we find that nearly all 
put the price of lumber <1.50 per 
100 but fail to  state whether it is 
heart stuff or not. They ought

$0.00 to show whether such bills are 
authorized by the  court o r com-

16.00 missioners but only three or four 
so state, the others being ordered

4.00 by overseers o r the man who 
32.85 builds the bridge or by no one at 

a ll.

6.10
3.00

350.45
271.50
39.58

have plenty of them. Machine 
agents, organ agents, picture 
agents and fru it tree agents, each 
of them has the be*| article. (To 
hear them tell it.)

Prof. J .  C. Synnott, who has 
done so much toward building up 
the school at this place, has gone 
to his form er home at Forest, 
where he will spend a few weeks 
with his parents and friends. 
A fter that time has exp ired -he  
will probably spend the summer 
at Beaumont and m Jasper, then 
probably he will come back to 
Forest and teach that school next 
winter. If not, he will spend the 
winter as assistant teacher in the 
Jasper College. The Professor 
is a gentleman of good moral 
character; a  high-minded, Christ
ian gentleman. He was always 
one of the leaders in anything 
that was gotten up that would be 
beneficial in the community. We 
wish him suooess in every thing 
be undertakes, both in religious 
and literary work, and may he 
always live aa he has lived the 
part two y ean , a  modest young 
man and a noble chriktian.

wprps until it  gets so crooked it 
can scarcely lie still and is a  good 
imitation of raw bida.

The average land here produces 
about 80 bushels of corn and about 
800 pounds of seed cotton per 
acre. The bottom lands grow 
very fine sugar cane.

The tim ber here consists almost

04 w o rt's
The portrait of Edward V II 

the new British coinage will 
hie profile turning toMhe right, 

entirely of the different specie* I ia a tradition that the head of 
of o tk  with some hickory, etc. I tovereign diouM always tarn to 

T h u  country U partly p ra irie : opposite ftiecfcon in the eetas 
and has within its houndary somej that of his predecessor, 
block lands.

But for all this variety we pre 
fer old Houston county from start 
to finish

h

t

No more a t present.
J okes ahd Family.

M r. 8. D. Ratcliff and family
attended the quarterly meeting at 
Tadmor Sunday la s t

Miss Josie Payne of Ratcliff is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Katie 
Wood, at

( ja M tlu n  A nsw ered .
Yes, August Flower sttH has the 

largest tale of any medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothers 
end grandmothers never thought 
of using anything else for Indiges
tion or Bilioaeaeee. Doctors were 
scarce, and they seldom heard of 
Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration 
or H eart Failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to dean  out the 
system and stop fermentation of 
undigested food, regulate the action 
of the Uver, stimulate the nervous 
and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other aches. You only 
need a few doses of Green's August 
Flower, in liquid form to make you 

u  nothing tenons 
with yon. Get

He is a Wonder.
AH who ree Mr. C. F. Collier, of 

Cherokee, Iowa, ss he ie now, 
cheerful, erect, vigorous, without 
an ache, could hardly believe he 
is the same man, who, a short 
time ago, hod to sit in a chair, 
propped up by cushions, suffering 
intensely from an aching back, in 
agonv if he tried to stoop—all 
caused by chronic kidnev trouble, 
that no medicine helped till he 
used Electric Bitters and was 
wholly cured by three bottles. 
Positively cures Backache, Ner
vousness, Lorn of Appetite, all 
kidney troubles. Onlv 50c a t J. 
G. H anng’e drug store.

■ss n *

Piles are not onlv most painful, 
but also very  dangerous, as the in 
flamed nodules are very apt to 
take on a m alignant action and 
canoer of the rectum is produced. 
They should be cured, TsblsPs 
Buckeye Pile Ointment will curs 

most obetinste cases. Price 50 
itei
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